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, For Sale.--Aflrst-class Drug Store in
Allegbetty9itv. Good location and do-

ing a goon finsiness. Address Tony

GAZETTE office,

APpolnunents.—The Market Commit-
tee ofAllegheny Councils have appointed
Valentine Stork. Market Constable, and
Joseph Best, Market Sweeper.

Special Illeettng.-A special meeting
of the Pittsburgh Petroleum Association
will be held this morning at ten and a
half o'clock, at their rooms, Dalzell build•
lag, corner of Duquesne Way and Irwin
street.

Sentenced.--4acob Shopfer, convicted
of being an accessory to the Benningbotc
robbery, has been sentenced to eighteen
months imprisonment inthe Penitentia-
ry by Judge Trunkey. The mOtion tor
a neiv trial was oierruled.

Forßent—Hause.—A fine largo brick
double house, with all the modern im-
3rovements, surrounded with grapes,.
iruit trees and shrubbery. Rent not so
much an object as a good tenant. For
terms, &a, call. at; G.Paurrn Counting
Room.

Sate of Ilealastate.—Theresidence on
Cornerof North CoMmon and Monterey
streets, Allegheny.- oily, 'was Bold yester-
day at auction, bycaptain Henry Smith-
son, auctioneer, 5.5 and 67 Fifth avenue,
for the SUM of 2,500. Taos. Hare, Esq.,
Was the purchaser., ,

The Watch-Heuse.---The number of
arrests made by the night police indi-
cates that the officers are faithfully per-
forming their duties, andwe are pleased
to see that the Mayor in the discharge of
his duties encourages his officers, by in-
flicting a wholesome punishment upon
Ali offenders "artested.

Stdcide.—Mr. JamesHarlin, arespecta-
:bielind „wealthy. fernier, residing in
01*v7ownship, committed suicide yes-
terday morning by hanging himself.
The deceased was about ,seventy-eight
years of- age, and the cause of the rash
act is unexplained. Coroner Clawson
will hold an inquest on the body ,this
morning. - ;

Personal.—Mr. S. A. Clark, formerly
of Davis, Clark & Co.. Wood street, who
moved to Detroitsome two years ago, we
Are pleased to announce has returned to
our, Smoky City; and intends opening
about the first of March one of the finest
book and stet ' in this city.
His lontion id street, near
Fifth avenw

Slight Ex' five o'clock
last evening~ ictirred at J.
Anderson dc Co.'s foundry, Water street,
which created considerable excitement.
The men were engaged in casting ket-
tles, and while pouring hot metal in one
ofthe flasks, thevent being stopped, the
flask exploded, . scattering the red hot

- metal in all directions. No one.was in-
jured, fortunately.

Runaway.—A horse attached to a ....art
on Liberty-street, became frightened at
the whistle of a locomotive at the Union
Depot yesterday ,and started down the
street at a break neck rate of speed.
Atter traveling several squares without
coming in contact with anything, the
animal, evidently tired of the sport.
slackened up a little and was secured
without much trciuble.

Detectives.—Ex-Chief of Police' John
Irwin and Officer John _Herron have been
secured by Alderman 'Strain as officers
and detect:Was. They are both shrewd
energetic officers, and, having been con-
nected with the police' force of this city
for the past year are known-to be faith-
ful and efficient officers. They can
be found at Alderman Strain's office
when not professionally engaged.

Closing Night.—Tne Mansfield Fair,
which has been in operation for some
week‘closed last evening. Pecuniarily
it was a perfect success, netting over
45.000, and would have reached a higher
figure had it not been for the "crawfish-
ing" of a pair of railroad conductors.
The thanks of all Pittsbarghers who at-
tended are due to Rev. Father Scanlon
for his kind attentions and endeavors to
make their visits agreeable.

A Sweet Case.—A. colored youth, about
eighteen years of age, was brought be-
fore Alderman Mohfasters yesterday
morning, charged by Win. Montgomery
with the, larceny of a revolver valued at
six dollars. The prosecutor alleges that
Lid well abstracted the article from his
coat pocket and „afterwards sold it for

fifteen cents, with which be purchased a
pound of sugar. He ate the sugar im-
mediately. At a hearing, Lidwell was
committed to jail for trial.

•

Surety.--jamesThackeray alleges that
Stephen Albright threatened to disem-
bowel him, and for fear that Stephen
might carry his threat into execution he
lod..ed an information before Alderman
Strain yesterday against him for surety
of the peace. The parties, it is hardly
necessary to mention, are billposters,
and the difficulty arises out of complica-
tions in their business dealings. Al-
br*bt was arrested, but waived a hear-
ing and gave ball for trial.

Convaleseentlt is with much pleas-
nra that we announce the convalescence

, of our esteemed citizen, Dr., George H.
Keyser, the well known physician and
druggist, who has been seriously ill for
some time past. He will be thoroughly
recovered in a few days hence, and ready

--to assume themanagementof elegant
and commodious new business house on
Liberty street, near Sixth. Hisrecovery
willpehailed with delight by the many
thousands who in the past have availed
themselves of his scientific knowledge
and' treatment.

New Chair in the Universlty.—Major
Nicodernus, oneof the most accomplished
officers connected with the ,Regular Ar-
my, has been detailed by the Pre-ideut
to accept the newly created chairof Min-
iand Civil Engig in the West-ernng University of thisneerincity. We cannot
too heartily congratulate the friends of
education in these parts 'on this ac-
cession to the ranks of our educa-
tors, and trust that the efforts of the

Trustees of thetrniversityto strength-
en the faculty of their prosperous insti-
tution may be generally appreciated in
the community:

The Grand Charity Fair closed last
evening under the most auspicious cir-
cumstances, there being a very large at-
tendance. Financially and otherwise it
was a grand success and wetrustwill be

• annuallyrepeated. The babies carriage
was awarded to Capt. John gley, whose
promising infent polled nearly a thou-
sand votes. ,The composing stick to the
most popular committer Was awarded
Mr. -McShane, of the Commercial. The
very valuable chronometer watch to the
most popular merchantwas borne off by

• the friends of- Mr. Joseph S. Finch;the
ostensive distiller,' than whom there are

• none more generous and charitable or
wore worthy public acknowledgment
and f ivor. The Fair will net about two

• -thousand dollars. • .{

iumunoim. plan ofthe building, intd.,that_the., Corotmittee-beinstructedto advertieeTor pro=
posals for the construction of a.building
on the proposed plan for rough stone
work, for brick work and for dressed
stone.

Meeting ottlie Central Beard orEdu-
, cation—Organisation ofthe New Board

—Reports of Committees, &c. i
A meeting of the Central Board of Ed--

,

uctition was held in the, High School
Building, corner of Wood and Sixth
streets, yesterday at two o'clock r. 11.,

for the purpose of organizing the new
board, and traMa.cting such business as
might be. brought' before it.

On motion I. of Mr. Wilson, the

meeting organized by calling Mr. Aiken
.

tellie chair 1
The.roll was then called, when the fol-

lowingl gentleinen• answered to their
names ,1 Messra. Aiken, Anderson,
CovertVeraig, Golly, Harrison, Mays,
Nobbs,l Sergeant, Shaw, Taylor andWil-
SOD., I . .

The minutes of theveceding meeting
were rend and, aproved.

The I old boar then adjourned and. ailtemporary (yip ization of the new
board was effected by calling Mr. Aiken
to the Chair. 1 - _

The credentialaof the following named
gentlemen were' read and received, and
the gentleman declared members of
the board: Messrs. Chadwick,, Cuddy,
Dunean, Fleming, Uretty, Hartman,
Herdman, Humbert; Atiller, Mitchell,
Neckermanti, Taylor and Wilson.

The roll was then called, and the fol-
lowing gentlemen answered to their
names : Messrs. Aiken, Anderson,
Brush. Chadwick, Craig, Cuddy, Dun-
can, Fleming,Getty;Harrison, Hartman,
Herdman, Humbert, Laufman, Mays,
Miller, Mitchell. Neckermann, Nobbs,
Sergeant, Shaw, Taylor and Wilson.

otto.A.NizATtow. •

The previous motion was withdrawn
Mr. Nobbs then moved that the re-

port of,thoTointnittee be adopted, so far
as it referred to theplace.

The report wasadopted by a vote of 17
yeas to 4 nays, Mr. Getty declining to
Tote.

Mr. N'obbs moved that the Committee
be continued and authorized to adver-
tise for proposals for the construction of
the building in accordance with the plan
of the different materials, viz.: brick-,
rough stone and dressed stone. The
motion was adopted.

RESOLUTION'S
Mr. 'Harrison offered a resolution

authorizing the Secretary 0 pay the sum
of two cents for each • name reported in
the taking of the census of parents and
children when completed.

Mr. Craig amended by moving that
Mayor Brush be appointed a Committee
of one to attend to this business.

Mr. Hartmanmoved, to lay the matter
on the table. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Harrison moved that those who
had taken the census cerreotiv under the
former contract, be paid for their labor.
Adopted.

Mr. Craig presented a resolution au-
thorizing the various School -Boards to
name the different School districts, in
conformity to the School law, and that
the City Superintendent be instructed to
hate the same published. Adopted..

Mr.Mr. Chadwic-k submitted a resolution
providing for the procuring of books for
the Secretaries of Lcuial Boards.

The resolutionwas lost.
STANDING COMMITTILT.S.

On motion, the Board proceeded to
elect permanent officers.

Mr. John Wilson was nominated for
President and elected by acclamation.

Mr. Jno.A.,Sergeant was unanimously
elect** Secretary.

On motion' Mr. J. R. McCune was
elected TreaAtrer byacclamation.

Mr. Craig moved that the salary of the
Secretary bollixed at WO for the ensuing
year.

The motion was adopted.
DEPORT OF HIGH SCHOOL. •

The Secretary then read, the report of

the Principai of the High' School, from
which we make the following extracts :

ATTENDANCE.

Mr. Nobbs moved that the Standing
Committees consist of five members in-
stead of three, as heretofore. Adopted.

Mr. Craig moved that the members
from the new districta draw for their
terms of office.

The motion was adopted.
The members. were Messrs. Cuddy,

Duncan, Fleming, Hartman, Humbert
and Mitchell.

Thedrawing resulded as follows: James
Cuddy, two years; James Duncan, one
year; L. J. Fleming, three years;loseph
Hartman, one year; George. W' Hum-
bert, two years; Joseph Mitchell, three
years.

TEACHERS WANTED. , •

Mr. Humbert stated that two rooms
for school purposes had been obtained in
the Sixteenth ward and fitted Up, and
they now required two teachers:

Mr. Mitchell, from the Seventeenth
ward, reported the school building com•
pleted and ready for occupation, and de.
sired that a Principal be appointed.

Both applications were referred to the
Committee on Teachers and.Salaries. ,

Bills, amounting to $117,61 were read
and approved, and the Secretary ordered
to draw warrants on the. Treasurer for
the amount.

The meeting then adjourned.

Males, 76; average attendance. 68 2.21.
Females, 00;1 average attendance, 77 4-20.

Total attendance, 166; Total average at-
tendance; 145 6-20.

Greatest attendance of males, 71; least
attendance of males, 65. Greatest at-
tendance fernales, 71; least 61. Greatest
total attendance, 152; least, 130.

NORMAL DEPARTMENT.
Days of session, 20.
Attendance—males, 0; females, 66;

average, 5514. Greatest attendance, 58;
least attendance, 50.

- COMMERCIAL ,DEPARTMENT. -

From High School—Males, 20; females,
8;, total 28.

From Normal School—M ales, 0; fe-
males, 3; total, 3.

Others—Males, 111; females, 12; total,
123.

Total—Males, 131;females, 23; total, 154.
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

THE COURTS.
United States District Court—Judge Mc-

Candless
TUESDAY, February 9.—Court opened

at the'usual hour. •

High School—Males, 75; females, 90:
total, 160.

Normal School—Males, 0; females,, 66;
total, 66.

Commercial School—Males, 111; fe-
males, 12: total, 123.

Total—Males, la7; female, la; total,

In the motion to open judgment, repor-
ted yesterday, the Court ordered the
judgment to be opened and the case to
be put upon the trial list. There b0in,,,0.
no cases ready for trial; Court adjourned.

District Court—Judge Kirlipatricit.

355.
The report was received and filed.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

Mr. Geo. J. Lucky, City Superintend-
ent, submitted his monthly report, rela-
tive to the schools for the month of Jan-
uary,fromwhich we make the following
extracts Whole number of teachers,
197; pupils enrol led,males,4,369, females,
4,177; total, 8,646, average attendance,
7,247; per centage of attendance, 84.

Miss Martha Glass has resigned her
position in the training school, on ac-
count of illness, and Mrs. Kate L. Ander-
son has been elected by the 4th ward
School Board to the position thus va-
cated.

The report 'shows the number of cases
of corporal, punishments in the several
schools during the month.' The Fifth,
Eighth, Sixteenth, Nineteenth, Twen-
tieth ,and Twenty-ths wards show no
cases.

The report wasreceived and filed.
SECRETARY'S REPORT.

Mr. Sergeant, Secretary, submitted his
report of the amountard numberof war-
rants drawn during the month. The re-
port wasreceived.

MUSIC COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
Mr. Craig, from the Committee on Mu-

sic and Music Teachers, presented a
report, in which it Is stated that the
Committee had appointed Mr. Harry

Horner Music Teacher in the Fourth
District, atasalary of /354 per month, and
setting forth several changesmade in the
several ramie districts.. The report was
received and the actionof the Committee
approved; •

Tuunshiy, February 9.—ln the case
of Thos. M. Miller ys. Thos. M'Coy,
action on protuisery note. Jury with-
drawn and judgment of non-suitentered.

The case of C. Robb and William John-
ston executors of Andrew Johnston de-
ceased, vs. R. L. Heminp was next
taken up. This was an ,action on a
promissory note. The juryfound for de-
fendant.

Following is the trial list for to-day :

tor 'so. 2.

No. 3. Jackoby vs. Chohen et al.
No. 4. Carlin vs. Robb.
No. 6. Townsend's ear's. vs. Carr.
No. 7. Scully vs. McClarren.
No. 8. Croft and Philips vs. Williams
No. 9. McCoy vs. Wilson et al.
No. 10. Gazzam, trustee, vs. Robson.
No. 12. Taylor vs. Chadwick.

Common Plem;--.Sodge• Stowe
THURSDAY, February 9.—On the open-

ing of Court His Honor Judge Stowo
charged the jury in the case ofLowry's
Administrators vs. Miller, reported on
trial yesterday. The juryfound for the
plaintiff is the burn of 010,69.

The first case taken up was. that of
John- Connelly vs. John Hays. Appeal
on ap action for rent. The jury found for
the plaintiff in the sum of 620,90.

Samuel O'Hara vs. Boyd-it Son. Ac-
tion to recover fur work and labordone.
-Verdict for defendants.

James Eaton vs. Frank Millstein. Ac-
tion to,recover for work and labor scone.
Jury out.

Following is the trial list for to-day:
05. Derby vs. !Milstein.
69. -Morgan, Evans dc Co. vs Superior

Iron Works.
70. McClean vs. Negley.
75.. Natter vs. Ackerman.
79. Stouffer et ux. vs. Warner.
80. Careless et ux. vs. Ackerman.
81. Conn et tix. vs. McKee et ux.
82. Hedger dr, Taylor vs. Evans.
85. Hunkle vs. Cunningham.
87. Hoffman vs. Richenbach.
88. Toner vs. Rev. E. F. Garland et al
90. Lang vs. Lorenz dr, Seltzer etal.

REPORT OF. COMMITTEE ON HIGH SCHOOLS,

Mr: Getty, from the CommitteeonHigh
School,reported that the Committee bad
appointed Mr. C.B. Woods; ofSewicklev,

as Assistant Teacher in the High School.
Considerable discussion ensued in re-

gard to the action of the Committee in the

election of Mr.Woods, who, it was stated,
had not a teachers certifliate,from the-
City Superintendent. It was held that

the Committee was authoriv.d to select
a teacher; that the matter of selecting a
teacher had beenreferred to the Commit-
tee with power to act.

On motion..of Mr. Craig, the report was
adopted, provided that upon examine-
tion,Mr. 'Wood, the teacher elect, pos-
sessed the required qualifications for the
position. •

On motion, the City Superintendent
was directed to select two persons to as-
sist In the examination of Mr..Wood.

NEW MOH SCHOOL BUSLDINO.
Afr. Harrison presented a report from

the Committee appointed to procure a
plan for the erecting of a new High
School building: The report was 10001E-
panied by a draft of the proposed plan
by Messrs. Barr and ' Moser, architects,
acid estimates of the cost of construction
in accordance with said plan. The Com-
mittee recommend the adoptiOn of the
plan, and that the building bo construct-
ed of stone.

The report was received and filed.
Mr. Harrison submitted a communica-

Lion from Messrs. Barr and Moser, rela-
tive to the cost of construction of the
building, which was estimated at 570,000,
if constructed of brick and stone, and,
that if constructed entirely of stone the
cost would'be increased about 510,000.

Mr. Hartman desired to know what
kind of stone would be used.

tiff. Harrison stated that the estimate
had been made on Freeport stone, the
best in the market.

Mr. Aiken stated that theintention• of
the Committee walk to havethe building
constructed in rough stone work. ,

Mr. Hordrnan movedtorefer the report
back to the Ccimmittee, to report the cost
of a dressed stone building upon the
plan proposed.

Mr. Nobbs moved to amend by adopt-
ing thereport of.the Committeeas to the

Mysterious Disappearances.
About ten days since four well known

butchers of Allegheny city, simultane-
ously disappeared from their places of
business and homes, leaving thei lam-

ides in very destitute 'circumstances.
The wife of one of the parties- has since
received a letterfrom her absent.husband
dated New York city, sad stating that
becoming tired of America he had deter-
mined to return to "Faderland," and
would be on his journey across the

ocean before she receive the epistle.

L.She and the four child n were recom-
mended to the charitie or her friends
and the world. A lette also been
received from Kansas, from a friend of

one of the other families, conv,eying the
intelligence of the'arrival there of
the remaining three, delinquents, who
were looking round Ifor employment,
having lost all their means somehow or
otheron the journey. Allofthe families
thus heartlessly deserted have been left,
It is said, penniless and utterly destitute.
No cause can be assigned for the action
of the mantis they were well established
Inbusiness and apparently prosperous.
The affair Inas caused considerable ex-

citement ln those circles in which the
parties are known.

A Disazreeable Tenant.—Adam Weis-
set made information before Alderman
Strain yesterday against Geo. Eschwell,
for assault and battery. kWeissel states
that ho is the owner of a house on Coal
Hill, occupied by EschWell. • torchYesbe accompanied a gentleman
premimes, with a•viewof disposing of the
property, but was met by Escliwell and
shoved outof the blase, hence the suit.
A warrant was issued..
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~:ltaiterelipps74lloir They do Things in

Chi ago:
Last week proposalswere received and

opened by theBoard of PublicWorks, of
Chicago for furnishing that Citywith the
following water mains, for the further
extension of their magnificent system of
water work ;:

Four miles ofZi bath pipes weighing 2,700 lbs eivh
Two. 10
T.co" •12 • • 4)0 • •Five'8•••• 600 ••

Ten " •• •• 440 "

Ten " 4 • • •

Making in all about thirty-three milet.
At the time specified for theopening of

bids, the office of the Board presented
quite a lively appearance, every pipe et-

, tablishinent in the country being repre-
sented. The following is a list of bids

I offered:
Wm. Smith, of. Pittsburgh, offered 4

inch pipe at 5,79,90, 6 inch at $78,90, 21
inch at $75,25, and castings at $95,90 per
ton. •

Dennis Long, of Louisville, offered 4
inch pipe at 577,50, 6 inch at $76, 24 inch
at$74,60, and castings at 597 per ton.

T. G. Gaylord & Co., of Cincinniti,
offered 6 inch pipe at 578, 8 inch at $7B,
and 24 inch at $74 per, ton.

Nickell Harrison & 'Co., of St. Louis,
offered 12 inch pipe ad 577, and castings
at $9O per ton.

S. Fulton & Co., of Philadelphia, of--
fared 4 :nch pipe at $B2, 6 inch at $77,
8 inch at 575, 12 inch,at 575.80, 16 inch at
574,80, 24 inch at 573,80, and castings at

590 per ton.
R. D. Wood &, Co. of Philadelphia,

offered 4 inch at 577,50, 6 inch at 575,40,
8 inch at 575,40,.12 inch at $74, 24 inch at
572,80, and castings at $B9, per ton.

Harrison & Co., New York, offered
pipes at $B3 and castings at 5108 per ton.
It will be seen at a glancethat Pittsburgh
gave those Eastern foundries quite a
close fight, and kf we had, as those East-
ern works have, water communication
with the lakes, the work would have
come to Pittsburgh, and even yet there
is some probability of its coming here.

Owing to the large number of bids of-
fered, no award has yet been made. _

The city of Chicago has already laid
some forty milesofpipes, some of which,
are of the largest calibre; but owinirto-
the rapid, growth of the city, theyl.now
contemplate laying nearly as much
more, as they are determined to supply
the whole city with that essential and
necessary wholesome beverage, pure
water, no matter at what cost.

Would it not be well for ,our city au.
thorities to look at .our water supply
through a "Chicago telesc,epe,!' and as
they have now began the gcod work use
this instrument freely and, extend to the
newly consolidated districts all the ad-
vantages the old city has been so long
enjoying.

The last season has been one of the bu-
siest thatour city has seen for years, in
our various improvements, and the man-
ner the authorities have treated, and pro-
pose extending the various city facilities_
to our new districts, has shown them
that it was greatly to their benefit to be-
Caine part of this great city; and this lib-
erality has produced quite a change of
sentiment among the citizens of our
neighboring city and boroughs, to such
an extent that they are now anxious and
seeking to beconsolidated with us.

•

East Birmingham Council.
The Council of the borough of East Bir-

mingham held their regular monthly
meeting last evening, at the ball of the
Engine building. here were preient
,debars. Berger, Slocum. Mann, Beck,
Feld, Foetid and Waters. -

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

Mr. Waters, from a Select Cmamittee,
reported that in the opinionof said Com-
mittee, nothing could be done in regard
to the release of Mr. Winzer from the
head tax from which he=asked to be ex-
onerated. I -

The following bills wore ordered to be
paid :

Wm. Finch, Jr., contractor $ 12 50
. 41 00Fischer, Weazel & Co., carting

Keeling dCo, coal for I engine
house

W. J. Miller, brick, &c
Street Commissioner,pay iroll for
Januaryl4l68

Mr. Radford, contractor. 798 25

The return`of the Wharfmaster, Her-
man 7.edel, was presentedby the Secre-
tary. It states that the assessments
made upon property Nit the wharf
amount to $576.50. The report was re-
ferred back to the Wharfinaster, with a
request that it be made more explicit.
It appeared from the report that the
Whartmaster experiences greatdiffictilty
iII collecting the assessments, some of
the parties to whom ho applied abso-
lutely refusing to settle. • -

A petition from the citliens and prop-
erty holders residing on Josephinestreet
was read by theAcretary. It asks the
passage of an ordinance providing for
theopening of said street between Caro-
line and Brown-streets. It was referred
to the Street Committee.

Mr. Waters, from the Fire Committee,
made a report in reference to the pro.
posed tower for a tire alarm bell, to be
erected in the mar of the building dem-,
piedby the Walton Hose Company.

Accompanying the report was a plan
arm specifications of the proposed tower,
which the committee states will lcost
about eight hundred dollars. The
tramwork of the tower is to be nine-
teen feet square at the base, tapering up
to six feet square at the small The
helghth of the woodwork from th stone
foundation is to be fifty-one feet. The
committee was instructed to, give the
work to the lowest and best bidder.

Adjourned.
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Tothe Clergy and Laity of the Diocese
of Pittsburgh.

As It has been stated in printed cir-
culars thatthe aeneral Convention in Oc-

tober last authorized the use of Hymns,
ancient and modern, in the services of
the Church, I hereby give notice that
such a statement is entirely' erroneous.
The Bishop of each Diocese was author-
ized to license the wkole or a part of that
and of thebook "Hymns for Church and
Home," at hisdiscretion, fork use in the
services of the Church in his own
Dioccise., No such license, has as yet
.been issued in this Diocese, but it is my
purpose soon to send the proper notice
and license on this subject to the clergy
and congregations of the Diocese. The
Hymns in the Prayer Book and the "Ad-
ditional Hymns," are the' only ones at
present authorized for use in 'public
'worship. B. KEtwocrr,

Bishop of Pittsburgh.
Febniary, 9tb, 18644
,

Knox Advertisements. •

Attention is directed to the adverCse
menta of,the well known agricultural
house' of W. W. Knox, No. IS7 LiWty
street, which appears on ourfourth page.
Among the'Specialties offeredare garden

tiand flower seeds for the ason of
1869,;; the "superior Crosby i tinning
Mill,tram, Garden and Greenh use Ag-
ricultutal b00k.% Agricultura vitriple-
meats and Michltiery .and' imottcy
and Clover seed, The advertis manta of
this old °stabil:tiled and thorou tor reli-
able business lams% are to be d elned-,thr
every respect as news to 'far ers and
gardeners, aoi are consequent regard-
ed• as important by that &mat of our
-readers. Tile house of Knox has`long
maintained Aead in its business' and is
eminently ,worthy of public patronage
and conlideace.
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dons' dramatic reading at the Academy

of Music last night was attended by a
large and appreciative audience, and the
entertainment was fully up to the ex-
pectation of the public. In consequence
of her favorable reception, the Lecture
Committee of the Young Men's Mercaa-
tile Library Association have prevailed
upon her to give two more entertain-
ments, onThursday and Friday evenings,
the 11th and 12th inst., at which the
price of admission will be one dollar to

all parts of the house, and no reserved
seats. Twenty-five cents additional vllll
be charged on season tickets.

OrnhA HOUSE.—The Lancashire Lass
was presented at the Opera House last
night, Effie Henderson appearing as

Ruth Kirby.- The piece, as we have pre-
viously stated, is a very interesting one,
and has had a long run in the Eastern
cities. Mr. Davids, atall times proficient
in the role of "A party by the name of
Johnson," excelled himself last night.
Miss Dargon, as Kate Karston, was Un-

exceptionable, as was als') Mr. Norton in
the role of Ned Clayton. The remaining
parts were all well maintained. The
piece willbe repeated tonight.

RmiNnunon THEATRE.—Tbe combi-
nation troupe at_the Old Theatre, the
Gregorys, are drawing large houses, and
will continue to do so while the enter-
tainmentsare of suchan excellentcharac-
ter. In addition to the Gregorys, the
Varieties Company, which is a most ex-
cellent one, assist in the entertainments.
This afternoon theGregorys give a grand
matinee for the benefit of ladies and
children.

AMERICAN THEATRE —Mr. Smythe,
the Manager of the American Theatre,
late Trimble's Varieties, has made a de-
cided hit in producing Pocahontas, with
Miss Nellie Taylor in title role.l The
French Can Can dance is also very
popular, and is highly applaudedby the
audience. The Punch and Judy family
terminate their engagement this week.

EXCELSIOR HALL.—Colonel Young, of
Troy, New York, who has charge of, and
is exhibiting the accomplishments of the
"Young Zouaves", or the "Children of

.theRepublic," gave one of his inicnitable
entertainments in Excelsior Hall, Alle-
gheny, last night. ,The hall was filled
.by a select audience; who evinced their
appreciation of the youthful ~Zmi Zoos"
by pro:onged and enthusiastic cheering.
Particularly were the parts of Master
Charles Fenton and MasterCharles John-
son applauded. Not often are the quiet
citizens of Allegheny awakened into an
enthusiastic reception of strangers; but
Colonel Young's troupe has proven an
exception, and last night Excelsior Hall
was filled by an audiencenot only appre-
ciative, but sympathetic.

To-morrow evening the troupe per-
forms at the same place'and we hope
that our readers on that side of the river
may be induced to attend. Single tick-
ets thirty-five cents; tickets, admitting
four, $l,OO.

CENTENARY Fein.—TheFair and Fes-
tival for the benefit of the Centenary M.
E. Church opens to-dayat noon In La- I
fayette Hall. A sumptuous dinner will
constitute the opening exercises, which
will doubtless be largely attended. A
splendid band of music will add to the
attractions each evening. Aside.from
the merits of the enterprise, the object
for which it is given should insure for it
a hearty support, and we hope that the
managers may realize an abundant re-
wardIdt their labors.

Burnell continues to
receive the lion's sharpof the public pat-
ronage at his excellent Museum, Fifth
avenue. The attractions are innumera-
ble, and should be seen lobe appreciated.

Shirt Fronts, plain And embroidered
BATES dr. BELL.

Remnants of Cloaking Cloths cheap.
BATES ct BELL.

What they WM Do.
Dr. Ross' Remedies are purely vegeta-

ble preparations, and are doing more
good to the people than any other medi-
cines ever offered to the public. They
are sold at one dollar per bottle, and
generally one or two bottles have the de-
sired effect. We make a specialty of the
following diseases, and warrant a cure in
every case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundreds
ofoases, some of long standing; DVBPeP-
six, we believe we have the best remedy

for this disease ever compounded. 1?or
diseases of the Throat and Lungs our
Tar Compound is doing wonders. Dr.

Ross' Remedies are manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 26
and 28 Sixth street, (lato St. Clair.) tnwf

StockVale.—The following stocks were
sold last everting, at the Commercial
Sales Rooms, 106 Smithfield street, by
A. Wllwaine, Auctioneer:
Bank of Pittsburgh

Ai if
.. 69,75

First Nat'l Bank of Birmingham.. 144,00
Lawrence'le and Sharpsb'g 8r'ge..50,50
German Insurance Co. 34,00
M. and M. " 23,23;0000
Boatmen's "

Colored Alpacas at 50e., cheap at 75e.
BA.ISS iSt

Chapped Hands, face and all rough-
ness of the skin, certainly cured by
using the Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard .k Co., New York. It
surpasaesallother remedies as itwill pre-
vent roughness of the skin if used 1111.
ring cold weather. It is easily applied,
avoiding all the trouble of the greasy
compounds now in use. It can beused
by ladles with the most tender skin,
without irritationorpaln, making it Pion
and clear. Sold by the druggists gener-
al/T. wT

Piano Covers, embroidered and plain.
BATES et BELL.

Alexandra Poplins at 50c, worth 87c.
BATES & BELL.

If you wanttobuy h Dome get the AM"-
burgh Real .Estate Register. It is given
away gra*, oident free to any address.
Croft & 'Phillips, Publishers'Real Es-
ta Agents and Brokers, No. 139Fourth

• •Ate.
White P.lL.9s cheap at J. M.. Burch-

field It Co.'s. .

A good riOop Skirt for 50c.
BATES & BELL.

Blankets closing out cheap:
BA2Eg it BELL.

Having just finished taking account
of stock we are closing out our summer
dress, goods at great bargains. -

J.M.
No.
BURCSHFIELD Et Co.,

62 t. Clair street.

VestibuleLaic BATES di BELL,
•

French Corsets at $l.OO. ; •
BATES'at BELL.

- Superior Spiced Jumbles :manufac-
tured by Metuvin, No. 91 Liberty street.
For sale'by all grocers. ' 27:2w.

ies. BATES dC BELL.

,000
8 05

!Lawns. plain and Ilgured, cheap at .

Etniebtleldl3:ol4talnitic. rootifibe.
early spring goods. -

,

Ladles Vialerwear, to which we invite
the special attention of the ladies.

BATES & BELL.

Superior Spiced Jumbles, mannfac-
fared by Martvlll, No. 91 Liberty street.
For sale by all grocers. 27:2w.

Honey Comb Quilts. BATES ct BELL
-

The place to get 'Vrpite Lime, Cal-
cined Plaster,Hydraulic Cement. is at
Ecker dr, Casket's, 13 Smithfield street.

Marseilles Quilts, very cheap.
BA ES & BELL.

Superior Spiced .4urab
turetk by MAa.vis, No. 91
For sale by all groc,era.

,es, thanufao-
iberty street.

27:2tv.

Shawls,winter stock closingout cheap.
BATES & BELL.

Superior spiced Jumbles, manufac-
tured by AiARVIN, .NO 91 Liberty street.
For sale by all grocers. 27:2;:y.

Silks for evening dresses. -

BATES& BELL.

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels,
cheap at J. M. Burchfield ec Co.'s.

American Silk, new make, equal to
any imported, and much cheaper.

BATES it BELL.

Grenadines closing out cheap at J. M.
Burch*ld Zt. Co.'s, 52 St. Clair street.

Nottingham Lime for curtains, a new
assortment. BATES ttG BELL.

Shawle.—Paisley and Summer Shawls
cheap at J. M. Burchfield & Co.'s. `

Linen Sheetings, 5-4, 6-4, 8.4, 9-4, 10-4.
BATES & BELL.

White and Colored Flannels at J. M.
Burchfield & Co.'s.

Affairs In Cuba.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

HAVANA, February 9.—The_ govern-
ment is organizing several new battal-
ions of volunteers, part for garrison duty
and part for active service in the field.
La Mara, the strongest fortress of Ha-
vana, is, nowgarrieoned by volunteers in

place of regular troops, who have been
sent to Cienfuegos.

Gen. Grant in Philadelphia.
illyTelegraph to thAPlttabargh Gazette.] •

PHILADELTIIIA, February 9.--General
Grantarrived early this morning and Is
stopping at the Continental Hotel. He
is so fatigued from travel and his labors
in New York as to be unable to attend a
wedding in this city, at which his pres-
ence was promised.

Markets byTelegrllo4
IsTrw February 4.—Cotton

easier; 'middling% 283/4a29c; 'sales, 2,200
bales; receipts, 8,480; exPorts, 29. Sugar
in good demand; common 10y,,a1235c;
prime 12y.c, yellow clarified•l4%al43,c.
Molasses active; fair 64a65c; prime 68a
69c.. Whisky $1,00a1,05. Flour, firm;
superfine $6,62a7,00; double extra $7,62;
treble do. $7,75. Corn lower; sales at 70a
73c. Oath firm at 75c. Pork advancing;
sales at $36. Bacon firm; shoulders
26%c; clear rib sides 183,4c; clear sides
1914c. Coffee; fair 143;a15%c; prime

-163;Ea7mc. ,
CamnitrooE, February 9.—Beef Cattle

—the receipts were 280 head, the supply
being very small; prices are not materi-
ally changed: Sheep and lambs—there;
ceipts were 2,449 head; sales were made
at 4a7;ic.

DIED:
HASLEN-On Tuesday. February_ 9th, at 12

o'clock st., Mr.LEWIS K. MASLEN, aged about:
1113 tears.

Funeral on TEIMIEDAY MORNING, February--

11th, at 10 o'clock, from his late residence at
ilarsville, to proceed to SeWickley Cemetery.

Relatives and ft -Fends of the familyare respect-

fully invite.:to attend. '
SORRELL-Monday afternoon. February Bth,,

PARKER SORRELL, in the 114th year of his
age.

This aged and respected cltlzen diedas he lived:
a christlan in wordand work. Peace tohismem-.
-el7. .,

FM:Mid on WEDNESDAY XF7I3IINOON. St 2
o'clock, from his late, residence, No, 34 First
street, Allegheny. 'Relatives andfriends ofthe
family are respectfully invited to attend.

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEN. AIKEN, UNDER-
TAKER, No. 166 FOURTH STREET,

burgu, Fit COFFINS ofall kinds, CRATES.
GLOVEn, arm ery description of Funeral Fur.
nishing Goods ft rnfabed. Rooms open day sad
niebt. Refuse rad Carriages furnished.

ItIVISUNCEB—Iter.Davin Kerr. L.0., Rev...
W. Jacobus. D. D. Thomas swing, Esq.. Jacob
Ft Esa.

riBABLES & PEEBLES, ITN•
lJ DERTAKERS AND LIVERY STABLE.%
'cornet 1 dAli DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH
AVEHUsAllegheny City, where theircoirrar
ROOMS re-e constantly supplied with real end
imitation Ito ewood, Mahogany and Walnut
Coffins, at pricea 1raying from AK- to 8100. Bo
dies prepared for in,.r (neut. Hearsesand Car-
riages ftruished: ale.. -11 ends of Mourning
floods, if required. Office in en at all hours, day
and night.

OBT. T. RODNEY, UNDER...
ko_7AIVER. AND .ICMBALMER. 45OHIO
IEET, Allegheny, reedy constantly. oofanda large assortment ofready-made ,COMnsthe

f. Bowing kinds: First. the celebrated American
Burial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight

Cast a and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnutand

Rom d Imitatio Coffins. alnut Coffi
from 12n 5tpwards. Rosewood ImWitation Coffins
from 45 upwards, and, no pains will be spared
to give enure satisfaction. Crape and Gloves
furnishedfree i f charge. Best Hearsesand Car
Magee furnished en short notice. Carrisaea fur-
nished to funerals It a*

HENRI G. SALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Coi.ofPenn and SLClair Strwta,

gaudw In. stock ono a the largest' and moat
assortments .

Fall and,,Winter Goods

Also. afull lino ofGent's Furnlablog Goods.

W. lIESPENHID..
noteO.'00 ST: cunt i3TREZT,sowEilzOl.

ever broaght to this oily. His stook embraces
all the latest Frenchand English insunthetarea of

cLonts,oessimms AND ovraookrunk.

NEW GOODS.
FOR A STYLISH OVERCOAT
FOR A STYLIsH DRESS COAT,
FOR A STYLISH BUSINESS COAT,

. 808 A STYLISH WALKING COAT,
FOR A STYLISH PAIR OFPANTS
FOR A STYLISH VEST OF ALL KIRDS,

For all the latest styles cut clothes, madeofthe
oast material, and by Ilrst•class workmen, and at
prices snriwtslngly low, go to the well knownMerchantTailor. -

NEW GOODS.

SIVA. V. DALE. N. D R. 8. SUTTON. Y. DsQE 'IUNDEUSIGNED HAVEilifouqED themselves tmgethezrovjys,
rti

• PRACTICIC. OF MEDICINI '-

. . •

mem No. 19 ESTOCIXTON AVE f 7.gkirny City. THOS. F. DALE.noLtal B. B. BUTTON. x.
•

•

• '

5 70,25
70,00
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